
Meet the Flintstones 
 
Fred and Wilma Flintstone have a joint checking account 1-654-9 at RFB-Rock Branch with 
Fred as the IRS owner.  
 
Fred, a quarry equipment operator, SS# 123-45-6789 came in and deposited 8,500 in cash which 
was his cash bonus from recent quarterly quarry sales.  
 
Later in the day, Wilma SS# 987-65-4321 brought in 2,500.50 in cash from the sale of her rock 
necklaces from the weekend craft show along with 555.75 in checks. She took $500.15 of the 
cash to purchase a bank check to pay tuition for Pebbles to attend 4H, Happy Horned Toads, pet 
camp with her pet, Dino. She then took $75 cash from Pebbles’ account 9-321-7, to pay for 
vaccinations for Dino so that he is eligible to attend camp.  
 
After school that day, Pebbles also came to the bank with some friends to deposit $25.00 in coin 
to her savings account which was her portion of profit from Shamrock sales by the 4H club as a 
fundraiser for camp. Pebbles’ SS is 456-98-7321 no DL, her student ID from Bedrock Jr Hi is on 
file as well as her birth certificate. Fred and Wilma are co-owners with Pebbles on the savings 
account. 
 
As it happened, Fred had written a check to his fellow lodge brother, Barney Rubble, for his 
share of the recent St Patrick’s Day bowling party they hosted for the lodge. Barney brought the 
check to be cashed on the same day, 4/1/2013, as the other transactions. It was for $253.00. He 
also wanted to purchase a money order or a check in the amount of $500 with that cash and the 
balance he brought with him so he and Betty can send Bam Bam to the same 4 H pet camp as 
Pebbles. 
 
You are the teller. Describe all actions that you should take and complete any necessary logs and 
forms. 
 

RFB-Rock Branch 
999 Rocky Road 
Bedrock, WA 99998 
111-222-3333 

RFB-Main Bank 
888 Rolling Wheels Drive 
Valley, WA 99977 
999-888-7777 
 
FDIC regulated 
EIN 999112222 
BSA Officer: Lily Valley (Main Bank) 
DDA: Cashier’s Checks 12345  



  

 

 



 


